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There Is Only One SUBSTANTIAL " August Furniture Sale
' A Furniture Sale that is DIFFERENT from the numer- ( n

jC% 00 ous disposals of furniture that usually take place during August. All 1 Tl C*
It is DIFFERENT, because it was planned in a different Alltilt PrettV SlimmerMm way, and the difference is plainly seen.

SATURDAY HOURS: 9A.M. TO 9 P^I

JVL
>ED 1871 When this furniture was purchased, reliability in the wood DI*CSSCS LCcIVC Oil tllC

- T T t n ? / \T ? ? 1
, m . sented as solid mahogany, it had to prove solid mahogany; or 113.1 t>± riCC-(llll) I A ITI 1 1P H

C called "cabinet made," it had to be made by hand.
?

w? ? u ? They're going away and f -c*

' Why Not Take Inventory of Your ZVJ. ,hem fCtiAS
Summer Furnishings and Save?Now dlscount in pnce ' and such amounts are what y° u we have reference to the X%£

Dress Shirts, ? regularly Dress Shirts, 250 regular -1 charming white dresses as
$1.50 and $2.00 plain and mer- lv 50c percales, coat style, with the much-talked-about-biggest-saving, make com- well as the smart stripes and

a coat
2 style ad

with
an

French cuffs' starched cuffs. parison; but compare quality with quality; detail with detail; pretty figured designs.
"

some slightly soiled.
'

Pajamas and Night Shirts, 50« reputation with reputation, and see how much you'll profit! Styles are right, to be sure X
Dress Shirts, 500 regularly -regularly SI.OO -nainsook and Price is not everything by all means. for every garment tells of the 17* m$l.O0 ?percales and madras; with madras; some slightly soiled. , ji*

soft and starched cuffs; coat style. Underwear, 150 regularly seasons popular creations, SV
Neckwear, 100 regularly 25c 25c balbriggan, nainsook and and there is a goodly number V*

*

?4-in-hands and club string ties. open mesh; mostly shirts.. jm+MK I from which to wSjt&'i'L *
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. iiiiil"

t'
SI.OO yd. I| I ? lltS; SS:II:»
hrlM 1
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Black Silk.
T

De ' lghtfully SlmP !e;

Black Dress chiffon Taf-
, IFns> , H These Crepe de Chine Waists

feta, with colored edge; ex- i [ \n II fj , Wa\ing only celluloid buttons and hooks down front, and no
tra good quality; 36 inches Hs

other trimming, they re indeed charming, and only $1.98
wide. Yard SI.OO &

...
Another style; a smart, pleated affair wit crochet buttons and I

Black Dress Peau de Soie
S!et

j

eISS 'lS
.' ' "

t " "?i""' V '"'." ''::7 '"

7 **.* ;
? $2.98

-mellow finish; extra good n f. i n/r t w
And a plain tailored style which can be worn high neck or low,

«E! Solid Mahogany 11

tSSrS"';! Dining-Room Suite, $195 Complete On Favorites
inches wide. Yard. .81.00 This is one of the finest matched suites on our floor It That means the weaves and styles most popular can be found

Black Silk Crepe de Chine i rorrpr f AHam U«*c ? ?u A 1 i j
and Prices are mostly special at SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,

pure silk, fine black; extra
tne correct Adam lines, finished in a rich dark color; dust- $1.98 and upward to $3.98.

quality; 40 inches wide. proof construction; interior of mahogany. Chairs are covered Including linen, linene, gabardine, pique, Palm Beach and others
Yard SI.OO in a beautiful shade of blue leather .$195.00 at one or the other price "

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
"

BOWMAN'S Second Floor.

-j' ?-7 Straight Line Period Bed, in

f r,r hogany
.
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.
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hd »i:«:, Three Shoe Bar- ( )
SOAP SPECIALS J R °n Edge Feit Mattress -$7 .-jo gains That Tell of

10 cakes I\-ory Soap 380
a '" e ' August Frke .... s4.9<>

... _ _ _ _

10 cakes P. &G. Naphtha. Soap A Pdt Mattress made Wonderiul bav- | mm# v

10 cakes Fels Naptha Soap. 38c 8 at $6.95 iri(SQ GSSihIwVBK
2 cans Old Dutch Cleanser, tso Tmn.n.l t?-i*
(No phone orders sent c. o. D.) Martha Washington i Mattress, cover-

BOWMAN'S Basement
Martna wasnington ed With heavy art ticking; $12.00 Women's Low Shoes, in ! '

'

y Sewing Tables, $8.95 \a ue. August price .... $8.90 white, tan and gray; $2.50 to fXftQ
~ ' Solid mahogany, dull rubbed. 5 ° values> Pair yf

Clearing Out Our Men's Wf JTSTpStag B V
covered in brown Spanish leath- y,. JJ | alues. Fair 900

- A Misses' and Children'sUUlt LIC- able. $12.50 value. August Price, White Shoes?values up to " f ni) ft/I
PA TT $9.15 $1.75 Pair 80<fr LJUV'IVIC

sents bavings of An Un- T A?^<l^^ Tou.t
Brass Beds special design lea Wagon, .>7? o Water?One of the fa-

rnmmnn J. {X. ULAX full size, at $12.75 fumed oak; fitted with glass tray. Dominant
This sale will particularly interest the young man, or the (

~

Weaves Melba
"he e

s
r e?on whow°u' d invesl bm a medial sum ,n a s "k6"ish U ndermuslinsBirdeye Shadow Voile 40

Preparations
Every suit is taken from regular stock; which means that TItTICLV inches wide, at 330 yd. Now Being

favored patterns and styles can be selected. "T f
? , Fancy Weave Skirting, 42 Demonstrated

Qualities are Bowman standard and thoroughly dependable.
""" i»ches wide, at SI.OO yd. These weH-known toil.,

Aow note the savings: Drawers, at 50? and 75? ?cambric and nainsook; in knicker- White Voile, 44 inches requisites need no introduc-
. bocker, flat trimmed and skirt styles, with lace, embroidery, inser- wide, at 29f yd. tion to Harrisburg, although

(to ,ion and ribbon "run LTaSArh'ss
T,

??

Clearing Out Remaining NlirSerV Refritfcra- y°\ a
,

bout "

..

Formerly Formerly Formerlv « , r A
y o A fragrant toilet water,

$9.90 to sl2 $12.50 to $13.50 sls to $lB
Summer Stoc sot jgT tOrS'Lowered in caHed Lilac; having a truly

,
g , Clothin g p . A splendid face powder

* IltC that contains no white lead.
C-,?? 17*/ J ? T Reductions Are 14 tob 2 IliQflH I'JP iHBMI i _ ,

A massage cream; purelyO GLV& Un Ljlectric Irons including LI JBBM jER\ painted; galvanized vegetable; excellent for sun-
t. ~

t- .I.c ?. lined; nickel plated spigot at- burn, freckles ,and other an-
F° r h°u se hold or laundry ironing. Limited Little Bovs'Wash Suits tached to ice chamber. $1.75 noyances.

quantity. from $2 from $5.00. Linen Suits, B from $2 -69: % 2 '75 froni t'? e ma "y other

L
Palm Beach Suits. ! $3.75; $3.98 from $4.98. II ' sMain Floor

' BOWMAN'S Third Floor . jjgk BOWMAN S-Ba.ement I )

Bringing Up Father # . # # # (Q) # By McManut
The"^Aip"^^rvrr^TMP\u25a0 I \OU ' ( CRACIOUti- 1 1 WHPRFTi MP 1 H£.'S ( NOT HIM - HAVE SEEN ] TIT f NO 1 a

'fOWERor - -N POUCEMAN- v I THE "ZOrsE"! BEEN > INTHE'FINE 1 KNOW LiTTUE PA,T U " S i I MUM! Ift3.S T" D N<« ? IT« f**\/ \ VHERE ARE H TAUK»N<-»o J?3 ARTi QUIUOIN<S: I WHPRF TO «IN TO R \[WONOERruL. ? I'M in OE- ,-
Us I ! S" If1
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